
My son, waIk flot thou in the way with sinners; refrain thy foot
from thieir patb.-Prov. i. 15.

EVAN(4ELISTIC

BIBLE CLASS ~_
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ÂT 3 O'CLOCIr. I~ _

Ail Welcome. I 4

LECTURES AND CLASSES.

SUR Lecture Committee is en-j
gaged in perfecting arrange-

Sments for the coming Seasori.
Parlor Lectures wil le deliv-
ered every Tuesday evening,
beginning Sept. 25th, and con-

tinuing to end of Aprl excepting
months of November and Jnuary, du-
ring which we hope to arrange for
ssecial Evangelistie Services. A com-,
plete list of the Lectures will be pub-'
Iished in a future issue of our Bulletin.
These lectures will be free, to the mem-
bers. The Cornmittee bas aise con-
cluded arrangements with Mr. H. H.-I

1-

"'LL NEVER SWEEP ANOTHER
CROSSING."

Raean for a seri-s of four of his inter-* 3 POOR man was one day
estimg illustrated lectures on Travel. jÔ sweepiflg a crossing on one
Those who heard Mr. Ragan Iast Sea-1  IPJ[ of the streets of Dublin. A
son will ho pleaýed to learn of this lavryer, with his unibrella

Two of Mr. Ragan's lectures are en- under -bis arrn, came up and
tirely new; one being on Ireland. and spoke to hirm "Is your
one on Wales. Members who have paid jnaine so-ard-so ?"
their fees for 1883-1884, will bo entitled "Yes,,' said the street-sweeper.
to, a reserved seat ticket for the four IHad y ou a friend called S-, who,
lectures for fifty cents. lived in T-, in Amnerica ?"

Classes in Drawing, Phonography C'Yes-"
and Book keeping, have been arranged~ "WeU, 1 have corne out to, find you,
for, and we hope also to add one in Elo- and to tell you that this friend oif yours
cution. has died, and left you ten tihousand

~pounds, which you can get at once 1"
A METIG FR NQURER àThe poor man was greatly astonished.

18 HELD so good. He asked some questions. At
EV~RYNONDA EVENNG, ength he came to see it 'vas really true.EVER MONAY VENIG, e was îvortL ten thousand pounds. HeFrorn 7.30 tili 9, lifted up his broom, fiung, it as far away

In arlrC(llp stairS) Shaftosbury Hll along the street as he could, and said,la Prlo C ' ru îe ver swveep another croslng!

My son, forget not my Iaws; but let thine heart keep my
commandments.-Pov. iii. 1.


